
BEACH PARTY CAKE!
WHAT YOU WILL NEED FOR THE BEACH
PARTY:

1. 1 recipe       Bluebeary cake
2. 2 packs       Berry Blue Jello
3. 1 recipe       Icing
4. 20                Graham crackers
5. 5-6              Drink umbrellas
6. 1 bag          Teddygrahams
7. 1 tube          Black Gel Icing
8. 1 container Sprinkles
9. 10                Sour Ribbon Belts
10. 5                 Sour Peach Rings

BLUEBEARY CAKE:

Separate 1 egg, and save the yolk. Beat the white with
an electric mixer or mix master until it has stiff peaks.
Set it to the side.

In a large bowl mix wet ingredients together:
¾ cup       melted margarine
1 ½ cups  sugar



1 Tbsp      vanilla
1                egg yolk

In a small bowl mix dry ingredients together:
2 cups      flour
3 ½ tsps   baking powder
½ tsp        salt
2 tsps       cinnamon

In a measuring cup:
1 cup        milk
Using an electric mixer or a mix master alternate
adding dry ingredients and milk into the wet
ingredients. Mix until well blended after each addition.
Fold into the cake batter in this order:
1              beaten egg white
1 cup       blueberries

Grease a 9.5 x 13.5 clear baking pan with cooking
spray. Bake in pre heated oven at 350  for 30 minutes.
Let it cool completely.

LAKE:
2 packs        Berry Blue Jello. Make according to
directions on the box and let set until firm.
Decorating Directions:



1.Across the middle of the cake mark out and
cut a wavey line. This will make a shoreline.
Take part of the cake out of the pan and save
it for cake pops!

2.Wipe the bottom of the pan clean with a
damp cloth. This is the side for the blue jello
lake.

3.Ice the cake/beach portion.
Icing:
½ cup        softened margarine
2  cups      powdered sugar
6 Tbsps     half and half creamer or whipping

cream
2 Tbsps     vanilla
Mix with electric mixer or mix master until
smooth.

3. Crush 20 graham crackers and sprinkle over
the icing while it is still wet for sand.

4. Use a tube of black gel icing and toothpicks to
ice and shape sunglasses onto the beach bears.



Do the same to shape bathing suits, then pour
sprinkles over the wet icing to add color. Let dry
completely.

5. Cut small strips of Sour Ribbon Belts to make
beach blankets. Place onto the sand and place
umbrellas by some of them. Place bears on the
beach blankets, and some in the sand.

6. Place some of the bears into Sour Peach
Rings. Fill the other half of the pan with Berry
Blue Jello for lake. Float the bears in the jello.

Have a beary beachy time!




